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201 High Street/9 Dexter Lane

r^ ^ i -^a11-Dexter House
ic Narne \r  au^-v

Original

Present

Residence

Residence

rshi-p: @ Private indivj-dual
Pi:-vate organizatLon

Pub l ic

Original owner Jonathan Jaeks_en_

IPTION:

L77L

Source
Curr ier ,  "History of  NewburY"

Style Georgian

Architect Unknown

Exter ior wa11 fabri .c ClaPboards

0utbuildings G-599!ouse

Maj or al terat ions (with

ad'de( l  \L tYY )

dates) cupora

Moved Date

Approx. acreage 39 ,693 sq. f t .

Sett ing on NewburYport 's  rnain

thoroughfare noted for i ts excel lent

examples of  domest ic archi tecture

ait in,T frorn the Colonial period throug
the ear ly 20th centurY.

(Staple addi t ional  sheets here)
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ARCHITECTUML SIGNIFICANCI (describe irnportant architectural features and
evaluate in terms of other buildings within con,mrnity)

Archi tectural ly the Jackson-Dexter house is one of  the mosb
interesting and signif icant in t,he City of Newburyport. The house
is three stories in height with hipped roof and small sguare windows
in the uppermost f loor. The house has quoins and the entrance port ico
. i  

^  ^r !**^.-+,rD Fr-r1',y.,!  ued by rusticated columns. The door i tself is f  lanked by
ciAo] ' inht-  c and is surmounted by a large oblong transon 1ight.  The
bui ld ing's cornice is made up of  modi l l ions.  The house was elaborate
as or ig j -nal ly bui l t .  Several  e lements,  i t  is  assured,were added dur ing
the ownership of the eccentric Lord Timothv Dexter. Dexter ornamented

(cont)  .

HISToRICAL SIGNIFICANCE (explain the role owners played in local or state histonr
and how the building relates to the development of the comnunity)

The Jackson-DexLer house was bui l t  in L77L by Jonathan Jackson.
He was born in Boston, the son of a prosperous merchant, and graduated
from Harvard College in 1761. Jackson moved to Newburyport short ly
thereafter and served as a c lerk for  Patr ick Tracy.  In 1765 Jackson
formed a partnership with John Bromfield. They special ized in the
importat ion of  Br i t ish goods. Jackson marr ied Patr ick Tracy's daughter,
Hannah and in 1774 he establ ished a maior mercant i le house with his
brothers- in- law John and Nathaniel- .

Jackson was a member of the Committee of Public Safety at the
beginning of the Revolutionary War and in 1781 and 1782 was a
representative to the Continental Congress. Jackson was a leading
cit izen in Newburyport. I Ie served on numerous conrmittees and took
a f i rm stand against  Br i t ish pol ic ies.  His f i rm Jackson, Tracy and
Tivey did very well before the Revol-ution. They f i t ted out a number
of privateers during the War and suffered heavy losses. Unable to
re-establ ish himsel f  af ter  the War,  Jackson sold his house in 1795
and moved to Boston. He regained success becoming the president of
the Boston Bank in 1806 and creasurel :  o i  Harvar i  in 1807.

In 1795 Capt. Thomas Thomas was the new proprietor of the Jackson
House. Thomas also had active conmercial interests. He was in command
of one of the vessels that sai led from Newburyport in 1799 to attack the
Brit ish posts along the Penobscot River. Thomas d.ied short ly after
acquir ing the Jackson house. In L79B the property was sold to Timothy
Dexter.

(cont.  )
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ARCHITECTURAI, SIGNIFICANCE (CONTINUED)

the property with statues of famous individuals. The cupola was also
added by Dexter.

It  is exceptionally well  proport ioned with arched windows, a dome,
and a Doric cornice of tr iglyphs and metopes. originally this dormer
was surmounted by the statue of an eagle.

The barn or coach house at lhe rear of *_he property i  s quite
elaborate and 1s presently being converted for residentiat uje.

HISTORTCAL SIGNIFICANCE (CONTTNUED)

rFi  mn.t-1r"  l \ar :*ns . . r+ aalr,rvLrrJ Dexter was one of Newburyport 's most famous and certainlv
most eccentric characters. Dexter was born in Malden and moved to
Newburyport  in 1769. He was a reather dresser by t rade. Dexter
invested heavily in deprecj-ated currency after the Revolutionary War
and he becarne quite wgalthy when the paper was redeemed at par iralue by
the government. fn I79L Dexter purchised the Tracy uansionl now the
Public Library.

By the t ime Timothy Dexter moved into the Jackson House he was a
man of  substant ia l  weal th.  He was also a mdn of  substant ia l  eccentr ic i -
t1.!.  He equipped the facade of the house with pedestals and statues
of famous men supposedly carved by Joseph Wilson of Strong Street,
Newburyport. His own sfatue bore the inscript ion "I am t[e f j-rst in
the East,  the f i rst  in the West,  and the grel test  phi losopher in the
known world". He g'ave himself the t i t le of Lord.. In L7g3 Dexter was one
of the f ive wealthiest men j-n Newburyport.

Several of the antics for which Dexter is noted. were the staqinq
of a mock funeral to observe the grief his death wouldr or would 

""t,cause and the publ icat ion of  h is "Pickle for  the Knowing ones".  This
was published j-n 1802 and was a mixture of sense and nonsense without
punctuation. In the second edit ion he add.ed. a page of punctuatj-on marks
that "they may salt and pepper as they p1ease. "

Dexter died in 1806 after making numerous public contributions.
His household goods and the statues irom the gr6unds of the house were
sol-d in 1807.

In 1808 Samuel Richaidson opened the house to accommodate
travellers. The house was used as an inn and boarding house by the
Dexter heirs unt i l  1852. rn that  year the house was io ld to nibr idge
S-. Ke11ey. Kelley was mayor of Newburyport in 1871 and L872. In f iZ+
the house was again sold.  The new propi ietor was George H. Cor l iss,
of  ProvidencerR.I .  Ccr l iss was the inventor of  the coi l iss steam enqine.


